
A smart affair of ycBtcrday wa,s, V"?iunchoou given at the JetYerson Hole.
i»v Ml«.-s \ irglnia McCllvra, daughter
of Mr.*. Kilty Scott AlcGllvra. of^ Mon¬roe Terrace, in honor ot Miss Knipsio','oko Viaitnagan, who is mailing her
debut lu Richmond tills winter. covers
w e« e laid for twenty-two guests at
unc largo tabic, with a French basket
"f pink ro8«J forming a pretty center¬
piece, and attractive tarda marked tho
places of those present. Mrs?. McOllvra
ind Mrs. Ml, Ueorgc liryan assisted
Miss McGllvra and Miss Flannagun In
<1 o i 11k Ihc honors of tho occasion.
Those invited to meet Miss r lanuagaii
included Misses Kllen Wallace, Ajar-
-arct Powers, Kutherlnc \alentlno»
Gene Gray Heck, Agnes Bull. j*a.r®£llerndon, Isabel Scott, Kathrloc
Cabell, Jano Suudwlck, Anne Hawen,
Mary Dade Taylor. Virginia laylor,N>ne Oppcnhlnier, Gillian Oppenhliner,
.Margaret Addison. 1'riscilla Shepherd,
I'iloanor Stone and ISleanor Parrlsh.
>1 r», l)uvl* ut llotnr.

Mrs. Westmoreland Davis received at
i he Executive Mansion yesterday af-
U i noon from 4 to '» o'clock, Ihid be-
'.nj, the lirst of a series of Informal
;»l homes to be lie Id there oil I ucduiiy.sI>. jl nuary and February. The rooms
o;" the Governor's Mansion were deco¬
rated everywhere in pink roses and
palms, and a silver vase of pussy¬willow *nd pink roses was used on the
tea table in the dining-room. Mrs.
Davis received In the stalo^ drawing-
room. assisted by Mrs. Kgbert G.
heigh. Jr., and MIbs Mary Dyon# and
Mrs. George liryan poured tea. Mrs.
Kdward J. Willis presided at the punchbowl. This winter the men of Rich¬
mond will also at (end these receptions,which is an innovation here, and al-
'¦hough no Invitations arc issinyl, a
large gathering of the fashionable so¬
ciety set will attend Mrs. Davis's at
homes. Many members of the youngersociety set in town were present yes¬terday, as well aR officers from CampI.e® and those who have recently re¬
turned to their homes, and young menof the city.
At the WomnD'a Clob.
Mrs. James Scott will be the artistthis aftornoon at the piano recital tobo given at the Woman's Club and an

attractive program has been arranged.Miss Mary Wingfield Scott Is chair¬
man for the event.
Thursday morning at 10:30 o'clockmembers of the Woman's Club willliave the pleasure of hearing an ad¬dress by Mr. Sunday. Members areprivileged to Invite one guest eachand admittance will be by card only.*nd members are asked to write the

name of their guest on their visitingard and present it at the door,visiting members are not privileged toinyite a guest. The doors will beclosed promptly at 10:30 o'clock.
Mnjar Belth to Sp»nU.
A large and fashionable audience willfill the ballroom of the Jefferson HotelSaturday evening to hoar Major lanMay Belth speak. Major Heith has.poken on two previous occasions inRichmond under the auspices of theWar Relief Association. He is a lec¬

turer of the greatest charm and subtlehumor and is always most enthusias¬tically .received.Major Belth will be the guest ofhonor on January 31 at a dinner givenby Mrs. Ryfus M. Glbbs at her home
m Baltimore, when he will address ameeting In that city on the subject of"Victory and Beyond."Minn lleib liontenn.
Of much interest throughout Vir¬ginia is the tea given Saturday after¬

noon by Miss Nannie Randolph lleth..>r Washington, at the WashingtonClub in honor of former President andMrt. William Howard Taft. WilliamHowie Clark made the introductions,and Mrs. Baker. wife of tho Secretaryof War. and Mrs. Claude A. Swanson
presided at the tea table. Miss Heth
was assisted In receiving by Mrs
Meredith and other olltcers of the
Southern Relief Society and ex-Gover¬
nor Henry C. Stuart, of Virginia. An
orchestra furnished music for dancing
in I he ballroom. Mrs. Taft wore a
French blue velvet with a corsage
bouquet of orchids. Her hat was a
round model with blue ostr!c»i plume.
and she tv.rrled an old-fashioned round
bouquet presented by the hostess. Miss
Heth wore black lace and dlamonus
and a larg.- black hat. Among the verydistinguished guests. who numbered
several hundred, were Chief Justice
White Secretary Baker, Mr. and Mr--
Jcorge Bakhmeieff. Mrs. Breckinridge
,o»g General anj Mrs. Burnett. Mrs.
harlcs Spaldmg. \Mrs. Bayrad Judge
vnanp Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Addison.
Mr and Mrs. charle.-. S. Hamlin. Judge
and Mrs McChord. Representative and
Mrs. Falridiild. General aud Mrr. Ale-
: hire. Capt.rin and Mrs. 'atVictor Kauffniann and °lt'1aer.n ofllcial and amort resident circle..
1'nCerialn Wounded Soldier*.
Mrs K. n. Hotchkiss. chairman of

the home cheer committee, is Kiv>n» a
irreat d-ul of pleasure to tho woundod
soldiers at Westha.nptou
Sunday afternoon m the Red < rosH
building there. This week th^VlVliammond j:'.« band, of which William
l'ierro i". leader, entertained tne boj.s
is ucii.*il with soino their music,
rtiso Mrs. K.ula Bailey Crouch recited
number of amusing selections. s

Uirsaret Gordon, who has a ^voice -anand Henry Schwarzschild
was 'enthusiastically 'jol n-ontertainmenl of the bo>s. Mr. Joi nInn U- d of the Red Cross there, m-
Vro.luced the artists for the ^1°^These urograms arc gi\ en ea< n w cck

at i he West hampton h°spi tsl.ai'rlha\e
proved most interesting " '')/,Vntlo: edevents for the wounded men statlo.uu
t'nere.
v \%" A. C'lnsses.

,'. in'ore^ting course arranged a*An.. I . a is a series of lectures
' ' 1'C of0 'i''biid^ge t^ a nd''t he° #°P^^
*iinderlylng "ookfr^ l^sc
dav ^ind Vrhiay ' inorn'l.iRS from IJ to

r» . iA ,1. 1 *»¦*-

Mary Lancaster"Sm11h will be instruc¬
tor for these classes.

fiSherei, will, enter-
, i « h juniors of the Woman * Aux-

Monumental Church this af-IVfiU1<3 ST w,"i,Street from 4 to G o clock.

1!* AXU OUT OK TOWN.

\ti« TTe'en Starke, who has been the
, ^.en't " uo"t or friends In Newport
News, has returned to her home In

'^Misses Mary Moulton and Kli/abeth
Hotchkiss are leaving shortly for a
vi«lt lo Craig County, where. Miss
llotchkiss has a cottage.
Mr and Mrs. Walter GrifTln. of this,»l'v have been recent guests of rela-

!ives in Culpeper.
WOMUN'S MKKTIX«.«.

The Boofters' Club of the Y. W. C. A.
will meet Friday evening at 6:«0. An
iiiierestlug program has been pre-
nared and all members of the associa¬
tion are invited and arc asked to sign
at the desk before noon to-day.

F.'.moro D. Hotchkiss. Jr.. son of Mr.
nd Mrs. K. 1>. Hotchkiss, is sick in
Now York w ith bronchial pneunionlji.

bullet from'behind
KILLED DR. LIEBKNECHT

\«il«»P»' Tend* to Confirm Original
Story of I»»»tli <*f Spartnenn

flender.

| By Associated Pres.«. 1
BERL.1N January 21..Tho autopsy

upon the body of Dr. Karl Dlcbknccht
the. Spartacan leader, shot and killedLt week as lie was trying to escape,
trom the party of soldiers which had
-irrested him, showed he was shot fr<mi
behind and that tho bullet wh ch
struck him was (Irod from some dia-

lHThe surgeons declared there was
nnthing to substantiate, the allegation
f Che. Independent Socialist organ. Die

Kroihcit, that Dr. Mebknccht was beat¬en over the head with clubs or the
V«fi titS of

.Rosa Luxemburg's body has not been
found, notwithstanding a continuous
.icaroh.

WILL RETI SOLDIERS 1

TO MUSTER OUT MEN
Men Wlio l"'ouj{lit the Hun Arc Now

Drilled in Miiiiii.'I |
of Arni.s.

; AMS DIULMNc; am, day long

Sergeant Is iilvcn l*'our-Vear iSen-'
U nco to l<'ort .luy, X. V., ut Hard
liiibor, After Conviction on ('Imrse
of Desert ion.

(.AMP i.,1512, VA., January 21..Anyhope that the domestic soldiers of!
t.amp l,ee may have entertained fol-
lowing the recent announcement of
(.eneral March that all draft forces in
tlii! Lnited Statos would l»e discharged.!with the exception of those that will;
he needed In the process of demobili-
ziitlon, was dispelled to-day in an
announcement by Major John L. Graves, j
camp personnel olllcer. win, t)lc ox. |

j ception of a few hundred overseas
men in the depot brigade, who already'are slated for early discharge, all thosoldiers on duty here will lie needed inthe work of demobilization, accordingto Major Graves.
The War Department order bearing-on the subject, which was made publicl£,tiyv\.ch,lcf of slafr of the army

, V, 1 . ,h:,M "°t yet been received
..'VP Lco headquarters, but. n«v-

l erthe. ess. iis provisions alreadv arebeinc carried out. Major Graves said,aim nuudreus of overseas soldiers arepassing through the mustering o/lice
every day for llnal examination priort«» discharge.
1W.OOO MUX .NOW

«TATIO.\KI) AT CAMP
T he strength of the camp, as shown

in the consolidated morning report ofthis date. Is 2C.000 men. the figuresincluding the men who came here from
| J-orlf. of debarkation for demoblllza-
lion. Most of these men, however, ure i
coni-tcted with various branches of the
quartermaster's corps, the medical
corps, the dental corps and the per-mament training cadres of tho four'
remaining battalions of the depot bri¬
gade. These men, it was said, will
no', be discharged now, and as they
are held to be necessary to a satis¬
factory operation of the machinery of

iV/c« ' 11 ,H Probable that theywill be here for many months, or until
sucl time as Camp I.ee is abandoned!
a:i demobilization center.
Tho units that were not regarded as

nrcessary to the work of demofclllza-
t.on, Major Graves said, alreadv have!
been mustered out. These included the
officers of the training camp, the re¬
placement ramp, the veterlnarv train-

j Ing camp r.nd various other organisa¬
tions.
JIK\ WHO fOtr.lIT Mf.VS

I'KARX MAXI'AI, OF ARMS
Overseas soldiers here who have

charged over the battle fields of France
and who have met the Hun in hand-
to-hand combat now spend their time
going through the manual of arms and
other simple military training which
might be required of home guards.
To a visitor the camp appear* to lie
just as much in action as it was any
time when men were being trained
for overseas service. Men are on the
drill field at 7:3'» o'clock in the morn¬
ing. and are on the so until tli^ bugle
announces that the mess hour has ar¬
rived. For an hour each morning all
men. special duty men included, are
required to drill and take physical ex¬
ercises. No one is excused, not even
cooks and kitrlien police, the order
being more stringent than any Issued
prior to the signing of the armistice.
MAJOll-CiKNKHAIi III N1AY

* TO ATTKXU UAXQVKT
Major-General Bundy. camp com¬

mander. and all of the officers at camp
headquarters will attend the annual
General A. P. Hill banquet, which will
bo held at the. Hill I,odge Building,
in Petersburg, to-night. General Hill.
. lie great Confederate leader, was killed
during she siege of Petersburg, which
took plrve on the fields near the lo¬
cation of this camp.

Sergeant Ralph f.ucus, a candidate
at the central officers* training school,
u us sentenced to four years at hard
labor by a general court-martial here
t.i-dav Sergeant Kueus. who Is a na-
live of Buffalo, N. Y., was charged with
desertion, and was first sentenced to

; ten years, but tli«> reviewing authori¬
ties reduced tin1 penalty to four years.
He Is the first officer candidate here to
be found guilty of sucli a serious of¬
fense. « He will serve the time at Fort

t .iay. X. V.. and his dishonorable dis¬
ci,:u ge will l»e suspended.

TCppa l«ee Williams, who had been
sentenced to fifteen years at hard la-
bor, r.nc'i who escaped front camp a few
days ago, was brought back this morn¬
ing .«nd placed in the stockade. Wil¬
liams made his escape while driving
a tiMm. and the guard was unable to
apprehend him. He was captured near
P.ichmond by civilian authorities. It is
not known what action will be taken
relative to his last offense.

GREAT POWERS NOT AGREED
AS TO RUSSIAN SITUATION

(Irrat Hrifaln Would I.imlt Interven¬
tion to .*horc« of Canplait

»c,t-

I By Associated Press. 1
PARIS. January 21..The attitude of,

the various powers towards Russia is
summed tip to-day by IVInfortnation.
which states that the situation stands
as follows:
"France and Italy heretofore have

j been for intervention on condition that !
the allies were unanimous for il.

| Great Britain, through Premier Lloyd!
George, lias expressed a desire to see
intervention 'limited to the coasts of
the Caspian Sea, leaving to Russia the
adjustment of her own affairs in the

| interior. ^ ,
President Wilson seems to agree

with the latter conception, and to be
still hoping lo see the Bolsheviki. In
the process' of evolution, establish a
regime less resembling an anarchial
one.
Japan has not yet agreed to con-

| sider the possibility for prolonging the
action she lias undertaken in Liberia.

To-Day and To-Night
in Richmond

Itev. Willlnm Sunilny **111 |irfni'li
on "I'ernonul Work" ut -. nnd on
".'He llour In I'omr" nt 7 CIO, City
A II«J I lorluin.

Mr*. Jniura Srvll ahrx plnuo rr-
cltnl. Woman'* 4'lull, ill 4CI0.

Mrn. Wllllnni Axhrr, director of
ttooicii'h work <»f the Suudny purty.
N|irnkH nl Vlruliiln-t'iarolimi I'linn-
l«*nI l.'ompanr nt lUiito nnd at Vir¬
ginia Ntntlonrr) Company nl I.

MrrlliiK of llouarnlvrn' I.engiie,
Jrlfrrnvii Hotel, nt 4.

tir. W, A. nrumQrlil »prnk« be¬
fore .Social Service Federation on
"The Enemy Within Our Cute*." nt
a»so.
Miki Kltrrnt-r Kinney. »tudent

worker of Huiidnr party. talk* to
boyN and slrl* of Mouth Side Nt'huol*.
Central Methodlm t'liurch, :til5.

llot>iiuin play* llroivn In pocket
lillllnrdn tournnment, llankiiiK'n pur-
lor. ut 7.
Acudem.v of Mimic.David War-

Held, lu "The Auctioneer."
I.yrlc.Vaudeville nnd picture*,

ai»0. 7tUO nnd II.

The Weather
iFnrnUlied by U. 8. Weather Rorfi\o.i

Foreriuti Vlrislniu
.Knlr Wednv*d«ys
T li ii r .» d u y cloudy,
prolinlilv becoming
unnettled l»>' Thlir*-
tlity niehl.

North Carolina.
Cnlr W' e d n e h d n ?!
Tim rmla v «. loud J',
protmbly lircoinlnn
iniHcltleil liy Thnm-
dny n I a lit.

I.ocnl Tenipernture Yenlcrda y.
i- noon temperature 56
.'t J', M. temperature 04
8 I'. M. temperature 54
Maximum temperature to R P. >1. . GC
Minimum" temperature to 8 P. M.. 33
Mean temperature yesterdny 50
Normal temperature for this date. 38
Excess yesterday 12
Deficiency since March 1 42
Excess since January 1 42

Loenl Halnfull.
Rainfall last twelve hours None
Kalnfall last twenty-four hours..None
Deficiency since March 1 52
Excess since January 1 01

I.ocnl Observations nt 8 P. >1.
Temperature, 54; humidity. 75; wind

direction, southeast; wind velocity, 2
miles; weather, clear.

CONDITIONS
Place. 8

Asheville ....

Atlanta
Atlantic <"ity.
Uoston
Buffalo
Charleston ..

Chicago
I)*n v»* r
Oaiveston ....

Hattoras
Havre
Jacksonville .

Kansas City...
Montgomery
Now Orleans .

New York
Norfolk
Oklahoma ....

Pittsburgh ...

Raleigh
Kt. Louis
Han Francisco.
.Savannah
Tampa
Washington ..

Wythevllle . .

IN 1.11 Foil
Temperatu
P. M. High.

C I
4 6
4 0
:<«
50
5 S
18
3 8
CM
50
34
CO
IS
G2
CI
4 0
i".4
50
54
CO
,*ll

5S
CO

IS

. 8

«>s
50
4 2
51
CI
4 2
74
54
CC
cs
4 C
C2
5 S
CO
GS
CO
15 2

CO
C'i

TA.\T CITIES.
r#».

Weather.
Clear
P. cloudy
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
Clea r
Clear
< tear
Haln
Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Cloudy
¦ 'loudy
«'loudy
< 'lea r
I "Iear
Clear
I 'lea r
Cloudy
P. cloudy
Clear
P. cloudy
Clear
Clear

l-ow
30
IS
38

:;it
50
4 2
30
54
54
32
50
I li
4 I
51
34
44
4G
34
3C
4 (5
4G
r,j
54
32
2S

>11.MAT! HI 1 ALMANAC,
January 22. 1919.
HIGH TIDE:Sun rises 7:22 Morning P :00

Sun nets 5:22 Evening 9:18

HOGS SHOW INCREASE
OF 4.609,000 IN ONE YEAR

1.1% c Stock on l"«r»ni» and Itanfre* of
America Vnlucd nt

9S,K:to.^ti4,tin<>.

(My Associated Pr*<.-.1
WAH i 11NOTON, January 21 .Live

stock on farms and ranges of the coun¬
try on January 1 wis valued at $8,830,-204,000 in an es:imate made public to-
ilay by the Department of Agriculture.
That is an increase of $54 6,000,000 overiheir value a year ago.
The number of the various inininls,

with a comparison to the number on
January 1. 1918, and their value, fol¬
low :

Horses, 21.3 *. 0o0; decrease. 21,000;value. $2,120,709,000.
Mules. 4.923.000; increase, 52.000;

value, $007,707,000.
Milch cows, 23,107.000; Increase, 137.-

OuO; value, $1,830,055,000.
Other cattle. 41.299.000; increase, 2S7.-

000; value. $1,960,570,000.
Sheep, 49,892.000; Increase, 1,260.000;value. $579,018,000
Swine. 75.587.000: increase, 4.609.000:value, $1,603,987,000.
Frank S. Snyder, head of the food

administration's meat division, said to¬
day that despite a hog surplus he
would not recommend abandonment of
the price agreement policy when the
hog committee meets January 28 to
consider the price for February.Tho present surplus. Mr. Snyder
predicted, would turn into a definite
deficit this year. lie said the pen¬
dulum would swill* within three
months if Europe could get the moneyand ships to take its requirements.
Former IIm*?.| Pnir In lletter Henlili.

[By Associated PreFs.l
AM EFtONO EN. HOLLAND. January21..Former Emperor William and the

former Empress has both so far re¬
covered from their recent illnesses Hint
they ar«i able to resume their formermoile of living." They are taking their
customary morning walks in the
grounds around the castle. Horr Ho-
henzollern Is reported In much better
spirits. His birthday on January 27
will be celebrated by a concert in the
castle.

AreYou Losing
Your Grip
on Health?
Physician's Prescription to
Increase The Health and
Strength of Ajmemie, Run¬
down Men ami Women.

Ah a result of the tremendous
*train wliich the war has put

^. 'upou ho many peoplo, the ncrvo
cells havo becomu devitalised,
I ho whole system weakened and
thousands of men and women
arc to-day losing their grip on
health 3i'mply because their

blood is thinning out and possibly starving through lack of iron. It
is tiirough iron in the red coloring mailer of the blood thai life sus¬
taining oxygen enters the body and enables the blood to change food
into living tissuo muscle and brain. If peoplo would only keep their
blood tilled with strength-giving iron by taking Nuxatod Iron when theyfeed weak and run-down they might readily build up their rod blood
oorpuBCles und qujckiy become stronger and healthier in every way.
If you arc not strong or well you owe it to yourself to make the fol¬
lowing test: Seo how Ions you can work or how far you can walk withoutbecoming tired. Noxt take two flve-grain tablets of ordinary Nuxated
Iron three times per day after moata for two we»ks. Then tost yourstrength again and see how much you havo gained. Nuxated Iron will
Increaso tHe strength of weak, ncrvoui, "run-down" men and women In
two weeks'Xlme in many Instances. The manufacturers guarantee suc¬cessful and entirely natlafactory results to every purchaser or they willrefund your money. Nuxatod Iron »a on salo in this city at Traglo DrugCo.. l'olk Miller Drug .Stores. Chlldrey Drug O. nnd all other druggists..Adv.

NEW EXECUTIVE URGES
MANY REFORM MEASURES

i Itohci't A. Cooper, of Laurens, Tain**
Ollice as (toveriiur of South

('arolinu.

IMOILI) ADOPT Vllllii.VIA l'LAN

. Kcromittc.nUs lludcct System Recent¬
ly Made l'art of This State's Sys-
tcm.Ahks Compulsory litluoalioii
Law.

I By Afso( IiU">i1 I'rr^s J
COIiL'MBtA. K. .IcHilary 21. Rob¬

ert A. Cooper, of l.aurens, became
ijovcrnor of South t.'arolina to-day,
succeeding Itichard Irving Manning.
who Jtad for four years nerveil as the
State'* chief executive.
The inauguration was not made tlie

occasion for a military or el vie display,
but the exercises, which were held ou
the front portico of tin* State House,
were witnessed by several thousand
people from all sections of the Stale.
The oath >>f oHlce was administered

to the new Governor by Associate Jus¬
tice It. \\ of Laurens, aa old
friend and neighbor.

In his inaugural address Covcrnor
t'ooper asked tin; (.ieneral Assembly.
which in now in session, to pass a
stringent compulsory school attendance
law, a law providing .» minimum school
term of seven months, a budget law
modeled after the Virginia plan, liberal

.appropriations for the State Board of
Health and a revision of the State tax
system. Legislation to r«strirt the
use of paten' medicines as beverages
was also urg« d.
Junius T. I.iles. of Orangeburg, who

was to have- taUen the <>at!i of olllce
as Lieutenant -< Jovernor. was ill at his
home and was unable to In; sworn in.
Sam M. \V<*lfe. of Anderson, became

Attorney-General, succeeding Thomas

THICK, WAVY, FREE
F

Draw a moist cloth through
linlr anil double its beauty

at once.

Save your liair! Dandruff <1 is-
appears and hair stops

coming out.

Immediate?.Yes! Certain?. that's
the joy of it. Your hair becomes light,
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appears a°
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a young
girl's after an application of Dan¬
derine. Alto try this.moisten a cloth
with a little Dandea inc and carefully
draw It through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. This will
cleanse tho hair of dust, dirt or ex¬

cessive oil, and lit jnst a few rnf^iQUs
you have doubled the beauty of yoifr>
hair. A delightful surprise g,-*vait«
those whose'hair hafr been jjje*glccte<i
or is sera ggjv faded. dry./torlttle or
thin. Besides beautifying/ the hair,
iJaniierine dirsolvfs every' particle of
dandruff; cleanse*, puriftes.and invigo¬
rates the scalp, forever stopping Itch¬
ing and falling hair, but what will
please you most will be after a few
weeks' use, .when you see new hair.
fine and (downy at ilrst.vrs.but
really now hair.growing all over the
seal j).
Danderine is to the hair what fresh

showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes ri^ht to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them.
Its exhilarating, stimulating and life-
producing properties cause the hair to
grow long, strong and beautiful.
You can surely have pretty, charm¬

ing. lustrous hair, and lots of It. if you
will spend a few cents for a bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug
store or toilet counter and try it as
directed..Adv.

NEW PRICES.30c, 60c, fl.20

U. S. ARMY
Woolen Blankets
Same quality we t'»irnisln><l tho t'. S. Gov¬
ernment. Olive <lra l>; uolfiht. 3 pound*:¦Ise. I'jtJi indie.-.

Sl'ITABl.K FOlt ISOMIC OK AUTO

$6 ,;sx z. $16.50
Tht* i-< fflr. tielotf l lie price ,patd us bythe .-> tjovnrinnent JjuKcxactly tho
sa-\e hiattV"!.

Parcel Post PREPAID to anyufiairt'SM ..1 taw llnltud .Si4t<.:<.
Immeilinto delivery Hj'.d under moneyguarantee
MAKFTT A TO c:l U Drexel Bide.iviAIVi. 1 t-rt Philadelphia* l»a.

Gaieski
"All-Round"
Ey/ Giasses

are not qply stylish, but dur-
abj>^-«uul'> serviewnifrnrs well.
The large round,ionises give tho.
wide field of vision which so
desirable, while the shefl litus^
are proloetlon against hroak-
nge and also add a touch. of
style.

"All-Hound" liye Glasses arc
like all (ialeski UlasHtn* in oil**
reaper-! they art!

<itH>l> I'OIl TIIIO 10VMS

ms'6ftL£8KI0p,,calc°'
Main ond .-.¦ffSjSjiftffl
8th Sis. iEaaBSBir^ Crocd St

KODAK HEADQUARTERS

H

II. I'ceple.M; |: Harris. of Pendleton, 1
became Commissioner of Agriculture,
Kiiccpi'iliti); A. Suinniertt. anil II. II. |
Arnold. of Spartanburg. succcedvd J.
G. Itlriiards as Railroad CummlSKlon'or.
A number of Stnte ulliverH who wore

rc-eleclcd. also were sworn in.

RADICAL PARTY CASTS OFF
LEADERSHIP OF IRIGOYEN

Drrlnrpi If Will \« l.onnrr llr nr-
»|miinllilc for \r(n of Arjientlne

President.

Bl'KNi'S, AlltK.S. .lumjary 21..l.a
I'rovincla says tin; I Cad lea I party Is
reorganising' nml is breparinjs to istuieJ
a deelaratlon iliat It will no longer*
bo responsible for tlx- acts of I >r. lli-
i»olito 'rigoyeu. tho President of the
republic.

I>r. lrijjoyon was olected President
In .1 niic, I!. 10. as the candidate of the
Uadk-ul party, being the first of his
party i»> bo plcotiui I'rirsident. He took
office in Uctober. 1910. for a term of
six years.

Since assuming the presidency. Dr.
Irigo.ven has ha«l to reform hlH Cabinet
several times Ills attitude during- the
war caused innch political dissension
in Argentina and at tinica even led
to hostib' demonstrations against the
administra t ion.

y Pleasant Variation* &
I of War Food 3
The bip housekeeping problem to¬
day is how to keep the war-time
menu from becoming monotonous.
Many housekeepers find pleasant
variety from dishes made with

CHALMERS*
OBANULATJFD

GELATINE-
I Karh package of Chalmers con-

ij tains a little recipe book that will
] give you many helpful suggestions. 1
Vou will find Chahn^rs pure,H
wholesome, delicious^and shovo
all, economical. ClyflmerjvGela-tine used in Jelly coils onfy abbut
l/zc per helping. ' *

CbaJmcra Galatiris Sataa Coif,Richard, Vs.- -,

| f"Tn rtii rttift yftruif;
FinaappU 3harbet. P«t H box I

If i Chilme/j Gelatinelo «oak foraa hoar '

)l 4- .
'¦ *'** .' **t*r. dli- [j.*,,e 2 «¦»". *»>!- nia'ce,'
tiilc JnM before fr«er- »

3 inf. flir in acta ol trai- |
rd »inr»pj|r lhal ba>
br« .wcrteaed.

J' "CJia.'*:fTi Mtl,i tht
Btri Dturrt.'

\\This Advertisement
appears in January

.Ladies Home Journal!

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

T|ie purified calomel
tablets that are en*
lively free of all sick¬
ening and salivating
effects.
Medicinal virtues vastly Un¬
proved. Guaranteed by
\mir druggist. Sold only in
oca led packages. Trice 33c.

% blankets
and

| Comforts
A finlVs^ck of Now

» Comforts and ltlank-
els, ttelcr:led for quall-

jg ty and warmth, offered
S in lhi.H.salo at tho low-
S| ost prices in (he eity.

9| Jones Bros.
| & Co.

In tho Low Rent
^ hoentlon.
2 it 18-20 Knst .Main

£ Street.

THE KAUFMANN STORE
Silk and Lisle

HOSIERY
Specially Priced in

Friday's Victory Sale

GORDON'S rrfhiA~-tTQkst. Merfcefized Lisle Hose
in dauk^e^y, light gray, navy, black, white,

champ/i&ne and Russian tan; 65c Stockings Wed¬
nesday/at 15c.

GORDON'S pure thread Silk Hose, with leg seam,
lisle garter top and re-enforced foot; black,
white and gray. A regular $1.50 standard qual¬
ity hose at 95c.

Enough Said
T. 1-22-19

Tliroiiffh thr Ad vert Ulnc Column
of the modern newspaper you can send
your sale.« message to thousands that
otherwise you would l»o ucable to
reach.

Tenth n»4
l.iiimRR

iviontagfue Mfgr* Co
Vmln *<¦/» RUktMal,ih. jThtih. poa|», nun

'9
Va.

MBS.

iAAA

Madison 8511.

WHY NOT

/
?

SEND HER
FLOWERS
Blr"WIRE"?

I.jave your o/atrs with ua. Flower* .of Kqartn<teec/ freshnesajr delivered the tame day (or any de¬
sired day antj/hour> to Any address la the U. S.

V / HAMMOND
f The Stntk'a Great Pltrlil.

tM/£ait Br«a< Street. Alrkatontf. Vlratnla./ Tele*haae, Ha<li#a >30.

$9 Wood, $9 a Cord
Prompt Delivery $9

The best Cooking Wood or
difference in price, $9/t)0.

thor best Heater Wood.no £

Virginia
Madison 2669.

cil of Defense \UlVrtMfrier Tenth and Broad, *

WANTED
Social Service and Public Health Workers
THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH there Is a pressing need for foeUl workersfor.

Health Education
Sanitation
Red Cross Home Service
Child Welfare
Juvenile Courts
Social Work with Churches
Recrcation and Playgrounds

/

/
Charity Organtaatiea
Industrial Welfare
Rural Community Work
TrayAlerflTAId
Practical PsychologySettlements ]
Social Publicity

PUBLIC HEALTH NURSBS are n£qded for.School Nursing, Infant WeNfare, Tuberculosis and General Visiting: Nursing, Rural and IndustrialNursing, etc. £
A COURSE OF TRAINING preparing, for this work offered by the Schoolof Social Work and Public Hcaltl) at^ftlohmand. Spring session. February3-May 31, 1S1J. 1

For further Information write HBNRT H. HIBB3, JR., DJrector, 1112Capitol St., Richmond, Va.

1IMPORTANT NOTICE
To Consumers of

ANTHRACITE COAL
You Can Get 50 Per Cent.

We are prepared to deliver any unfilled applicationfor Pennsylvania Anthracite Stove or Nut that has
been Tiled witlyus and .oil. \vhicli 50 per cent or the
season's requirements lias not been delivered, pro¬viding instructions arc gfvenvns- immediately.

You Can Get 100 Per Cent.
All limitations have befen removed.on PennsylvaniaAnthracite lOgg. Pea and Buckwheat,"and we are in

position to give you a supply equivalent to your full
requirements of these sizes.

Don't forget that we can still give you prompt delivery
on any of the following grades:
»m Kiver Lump. .

at $8.50 Per TonPoen. Washed Pea. \ 7W4VV * * ****
,Splint Lump .'

CALL AT OUR OFFICE AT ONCE

E. P. MURPHY& SON, Inc.
"Largest Coal Dealers In the South**

Phone Uamlolph 71 1110 East Main Street
Richmond, Va., January 21, 1919.


